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CLUBS

WE BUY COINS
No collection too large 
or too small. We pay 
cash on the spot and 

we offer private 
consultation in our 
location or yours. 

Call Bill 305.942.0911.

MUSICIANS
WANTED

JOB OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE
FREE

Amateur & seasoned 
musicians wanted!  

�e Keys Community 
Concert Band 

begins rehearsals for its new 
season in the fall. If you 
want to participate, call 

305-451-4530.  

BUYING

VESSEL SAFETY

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

�e USCG Auxiliary 
conducts vessel safety checks 
at Blackwater Sound Marina, 

MM 103.8 Bayside, every 
third Saturday
of the month.

�e Public is Welcome.

More info: 305-998-8400

SERVICES
House Cleaning
call Danielle 

305-393-2728

The Key Players, Inc. 
Community Theater Group 
needs volunteers to work 

behind the scenes and 
audition for roles! 

Go to: 
thekeyplayers.org

Florida Keys Orchid, Fern 
and Bromeliad Society meets 
the 3rd �urs. of every month 
at Key Largo Library Comm. 
Room 7pm.  Open to public. 

305-451-3000

Classified ads will not be 
accepted without payment.

GET CLASSIFIED
$10 per col. inch

per month!

Bold Listing $12./inch per mo.
(generous 1.88 column width)

Classi�ed Display Space  $15/inch.
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

The UPS STORE
101425 Overseas Highway,

Next to Publix at Tradewinds
Questions? Call 305•304•2837.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Drop off your ad and payment at

COCONUT
TELEGRAPH 

Buyers agent is 
buying 

Vintage Costume 
Jewelry

Call & leave msg. 
305-304-2837

Fraternal Order
of the Eagles
meets every

1st and 3rd Monday
7pm at Elks Lodge

in Tavernier. 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Kids Bracelet - $20
Found in my sons room after he 
moved out. I don't remember 

him wearing it. He seemed 
really embarrassed by it, 

maybe it belonged to a girl he 
liked. Anyway It seems to be in 
decent condition, but the string 
has lost its elasticity. Great for 
a young girl as a back-to-school 

gift. I am not sure how it 
connects. Might also make a 

funky ankle bracelet. 
Call 305-MOM-BEAD

SOUL MATE
I'm looking for my soul mate. I just 
�nished building a dungeon in my 
basement and I need a woman who 
will commit to living in it for a year 
or so. I'll bring you food and there is 
a bathroom and tv down there. If 
you have a fantasy about being 
kidnapped, held against your will, or 
tied up in someone's basement this 
might be a perfect opportunity for 
you. Room and board are free for 
the right woman. You just need to 
commit to never leaving for the 
term of our contract and 
performing any time I have a need. 
My last girlfriend split last week and 
got a restraining order against me, 
so I have space for someone else 
now. Hit me up if this sounds like 
fun and you want to be my soul 
mate. 1-305-OH-NONO

Cabana Boy NEEDED
Start ASAP

In general, on hot days like 
these we need some support 
while we relax out in the sun...
Job Duties and Requirements:

-Must be able to operate a blender
-Experience with working iPods
-Good with oil and sunscreen
-Must wear uniform
-Must enjoy sun and water
-Hand grape feedings necessary
-Willing to work at a moment’s notice

This is excellent for anyone 
who needs to get some Vitamin 
D and enjoy some sexy ladies‛ 
company and laughs! Non-paid 
internship. Please send picture 

and measurements. Serious 
inquiries only.

Write Coconut Telegraph, Box D

You: Sitting in the Red Cross 
blood donation waiting area in 
Marathon, looking relaxed and cute 
as all get-out.

Me: In the recovery area, dizzy 
and eating juice and cookies.

We had some nice eye contact, 
but on top of being dizzy, I am also 
shy, so I le� without saying hello! 
You might be my type! 305-SHY-ONES

IPHONE X FOR SALE
Looking to sell 3 month old iphone 

X. In perfect working condition. 
�e only problem is that I dropped 
it into a puddle of urine in the men’s 

room. I picked it up immediately 
and wiped it o� really good. No 

damage to phone or screen. $300, 
Key Largo Bob. 305-EEE-EEWW

PELE SOCCER BALL $175
Signed by Pele. Genuine. Or 
maybe signed by some guy 
named Pete, I‛m not sure. 

305-Call-Me

FREE TO GOOD HOME
3/4 Rottweiler, 1/4 Shepherd, 

3 years old, female, spayed, 
very smart, loves to eat live 

rabbits, woodrats and kittens, 
loves to play ball with kids. Call 
after 5pm. 305- DOG-SALE

Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption at 
the Key Largo Animal Shelter.  If you are interested in taking one 
of these adorable furry friends home, stop by or call. The Shelter is 
located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet

Sammy Sammy Venus Venus Star Dylan Amber Amber 

Ben & Jerry Rosie Rosie Mutley Mutley Carley & Simon

Sounds of the KeysSounds of the KeysSounds of the Keys

After singing at Shipwrecks, the band Castaways 
rocked the house at the VFW karaoke.

Apache Dragon rocks the Gilberts crowd with some Santana.

Photo by Rob LeBrun.

Photo by Rob LeBrun.

Photo by Rob LeBrun.

Dejah Sandoval of the Red Elvises plays 
the Balalaika bass at Gilbert's Resort in May.

Derrick Herring entertains the crowd at the Big Chill.

DJ Flip at the Big Chill.

Igor and Red Elvises will be back at Gilbert's Resort in March of 2019.Mac Arnold Band at Bayside. Photo courtesy of Video Dave.

The amazing Flyers Band from Palm Beach County
play regularly at Gilbert's Resort.

 The Dropouts were a big hit at the Big Chill.


